Tennis Minutes
August 11, 2020
I. Call to order at 2:00 PM
II. New Business
A. New members:
1. Nancy McGie was welcomed to the group.
2. Megan Carter is our new member, but was unable to attend.
B. Tennis and PB counts need to be revised.
1. The max on tennis courts is 8 people, but PB can get 16 on court. Thus, the court
should be by usage—not the amount of players on each court.
a. For PB, there are 4 courts, so it’s not just one court.
b. The counts are per month, per court—not per person.
c. The numbers are people who checked in and paid.
d. It’s $7.00 for 1.5 hours if you are a nonmember, and $5.00 if you are a
member.
e. Tennis usage last June was 217 last year, and 541 this June.
f. Tennis usage 569 last July, and this year we have ____? No tally given.
g. We want to make sure membership is here to see the BOD will vote of court 4.
h. BOD will look at numbers, so what other factors will take place.
i. Only 13 days of the season were all the courts full on court 5.
j. PB could convert them to additional PB courts.
k. We looked at the numbers, discussed the issues, and general consensus was
that tennis committee is opposed taking over court 4.
III. Old Business:
A. If there are not reservations for Ladies’ Day and Men’s Day, the courts will not be
blocked.
1. Ladies’ Day and Men’s Day will be temporarily suspended until 2021.
B. Tennis and pickleball lessons are now being held in smaller groups.
1. Family members are taking lessons together in smaller groups.
2. Karl has been very accommodating.
C. There has been a request for the return of the benches.
1. The tennis committee discussed, Linda Hall called for a vote to request benches,
Darlene seconded it, and the vote was unanimous.
2. We will let Ed Organ know our unanimous request.
F. Crack repairs on the courts?
1. The committee would like to make repairs on the courts an annual request for
prevention of further damage.
2. We have invoices with the names of the colors and amount left.
3. Also, Vince will check the posts on courts 6 and 7.
2. Make a formal request as a tennis committee before the next BOD budget meeting on
9/3/20.
G. Bathrooms are sanitized approximately every 3 hours by Debbie Bagby.
1. The bathrooms are cleaned daily by Blair Ball.
a. The bathrooms have been very well maintained.
2. All the courts have been well maintained too.
3.. Thank you, Blair!
IV. Motion was made by Vince Frantz and seconded by Linda Hall to adjourn at 2:49 PM.

V. Tennis Committee Meetings are held at 2:00 PM on the lawn next to court 3. Please bring
your own chairs.
VII. Next Tuesday, September 15, 2020
Children’s Tennis
Tuesdays and Thursdays
4:00 PM
5:00 PM
Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays
8:00 AM
9:00 AM
10:30 AM
11:30 AM

Ladies’ Day will be on Mondays.
Clinic with Karl Behring start at 8:15 to 8:30. Regular play will be from 8:30 to 10:30.
Men’s Day will be Tuesdays from 8:30 to 10:30.

Mixed Doubles will be on Sundays from 8:30 to 10:30. All groups will play on courts one
and two. Sign-up sheets are located on the bulletin board outside the LACC Sports Center.
Players may also call (530) 259-3656 for reservations, tennis lessons for adults and
children, and tennis clinics for children.

